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EVENTS OF THE DAY

Comprehensive Review of the Import

ant Happenings ol the Post Week,

Presented In Condensed Fornii Most
Likely to Prove Interesting.

The Insurrectionary movement In
Macedonia la spreading.

Ciuolty ol nobles to their Atcerican
wives will forco many to ask lot

Chinese ol Now York have pe-

titioned Secretary Ha to save the re-

formers.

Senator Morgan saya, Foraker anil
not Hoosovelt, will be the republican
nominee for president.

Bale crackers blew open a safe with-

in two blocks of the police station at
Portland and secured $160.

Tho popo gave his blessing to the
world from Inside and not Irom the
balcony as was hoped by many.

Captain Charles .1. Barclay, of the
Paget sound navy yard, is now ranking
officer on tho list of navy captains.

A Hattlcsbnrg, Miss., mob chiseled
into the all, eecured the negro who
shot a Jailer, and then hanged him.

President Rooeovolt and Secretary
Root did not eulogize Mites because
they felt that he'waa not deserving of
praise.

A tornado swept the mining district
of Pittsburg, Kan., killing four,
wounding 60 and doing great damage
to property.

Lieutenant General Miles has re-

tired.
Roosevelt is in favor cf a more elas-

tic currency.
'Bulgaria will be neutral in tho Mace-

donia trouble.
Mere Russians have been killed by

troops in labor troubles.

Fire at Barcelona, Spain, rendered
3;000 families homeless and destitute.

MayorTora L. Johnson, of,Cleve-lan-d,

Ohio, will be a candidate for gov-

ernor. A

Foreign consuli will not allow tho
delivery of reformors to China for

Cape Colony will not be represented
at the 1904 fair as was originally the
intention.

An lnsano man has been killed by
ofScflrsby mistake in searching lor the
Folsom convicts.

PopeVPiui gave Cardinal Gibbons a
private audienon at which he expressed
his interest in America.

T. A. Wood, a Portland attorney,
may be debarred for practices in prose-
cuting Indian war veterans' claims.

Wlllard S. Allen, a prominent Boston
attorney and treasurer of Methodist
preachers' aid society, has confessed
embezzling $80,000 of the eociety'i
funds.

A fire at Fort Scott, Kan., caused
loss of $70,000.

Gorman feels confident of Demo
cratic success in unit.

Russian troups have whipped and
otherwise cruelly treated striking labor
rs. to

Lewis, theccolored .Folsom, escape,
has been retaken at Anburn, shot in
the legs.

The cross earnings ol the Union Pa
cific for the past year show an increase
of $J,574,S00.

e'Navy yard officers refused toeat with
a colored officer, but were not backed
up by the officials.

ftSeattle thieves took, a safe from the
Washington hotel and blew It open in
the heart of the city.

Fifty Filipinos have been sent to
prison lor long lermn lor parucipai-
inz n raids on towns.
m

General Miles' desire for national G

A. R. honors is causing great discord
and may disrupt the organization.

j$Pensioner Commissioner Ware denies
.mat ne oas oroaen any oi me civil
service rules and courts an inquiry. ,

Corea has leased 200 acres of land to
Russiaifor 09 years. This does not-i-

prove the Japanese situation regarding
Russia.

Bulgarians have dynamited another
town on the Turkish frontier, high
battalions of Turks are on their way to
the scene.

New wheat is beginning to arrive In
rortiand.

The new pope at first refused to ac
cept tnettiara.

A'dmlral Cotton entertained the
Portuguese cabinet on board bis flag'
ship.

Governor of Alaska says Oregon
should have a share of the Alaskan
trade.

2
Lord Curzon has accepted the offer

of India to extend bis term of oilice as
viceroy.

Charles M. Schwab has resigned as
preeiueni oi lue steei mubi auu is sue
ceoded by W. K. Corry.

A big land withdrawal has been
made in Idaho to protect the water sup- -

plyol Pocatello.

fbo lit. ran I city council will pass
an ordnianco to prohibit the use of fire
works on any occasion.

Bulgarians continue their depreda-
tion's upon Turkish property. The last
act has been to burn two villages.

William Hamilton, who murdered
and; assaulted a girl in
Asotin county, Wash., was taken from
tbejjail by a mob and hangod.

All danger of further flood in Kan- -

eas'ja past.

Trouble Is feared with miners at
Idaho Springs, Colo.

Cardinal Giobons la reported to be
Bufferluc 'rom malaria.

PALL IN MASS.

Walk at Baseball Park Gives Way, Kill-In- g

lkur People.

Philadelphia, Aug. 11. Four per-
sona are dead, at least 12 nro thought
to be fatally Inlured. and fully 160
others aro hurt, some seriously, as the
result of an accldont which occurred
today nt tho Philadelphia National
leiiRUO basoball park. A board walk,
which overhung tho field bleachers,
fell to the stteot, carrying 200 epoca-tor-

Two games were bewecn
Boston and Philadelphia this afternoon
and tho attraction drew over 10,000 per
sons to the ball park. The accident
on urred at 5:40 o'clock and was Indi
rectly duo to a quarrel between two
drunken men in the street. The Na-

tional leaguo stands aro built ol steel
and brick, the brick wall extending en-

tirely around the grounds. At tho top
of tho left field seals, and extending
from tho grandstand to the bleachers,
there was a walk about threo feet wide,
which overhung tho street. It was
this walk that gave way under the
heavy weight. Men who were stand-
ing on tho walk were attracted by a
disturbance In the street. They leaned
over the side of tho railing to see what
was Ihe trouble, and drew the atten-
tion of the other spectators seated on
the top rows of the bleachers. Then
occurred what Is seen almost every day
at a ball game a rush to too what the
other spectators were looking at.

The walk became overcrowded, and
without a moment's warning 200 feet
of it fell to tho sidewalk, SO feet bo-lo-

carrying all who were on It.
There were probably 3,000 persons sit-

ting on the left field bleachers and tho
roar made by the falling timbers cre-

ated a panic. Instantly the spectators
rose en masse and made a rush down
the stand and Into the playing field.
Men and boys climbed over one another
in their effort to escape from the
grounds.'" Notwithstanding what had
occurred, the ball players and others
tried to stop the mad rush, but they
were swept aside In their unsuccessful
efforts, and several persons were badly
hurt in the crnsh.

OCEAN TAK1NQ ISLANDS.

Tuamotu droup Is Deatlned to Be
by Waters.

Papete, Tahiti, July 26, via Sin
Francisco, Aug. 11. It would seem
that the islands known variously as the
ixw Archipelago, or Tuamotu group
are destined to be reclaimed by the Pa-

cific ocean. Last January they were
swept by a flood composed of high
waves Irom toe ocean and lesser ones
from the Inclosed lagoons, and in con- -

sequence nearly 600 ol the inhabitants
were drowned and property to tho vai-
ue of $500,000 was destroyed. And
now, six months later, fierce gales
from the southwest and southeast have
again caused great surging crests to
sweep ovsr some of the iilands. So
far only four persons are said to have
perished, bnt the fear is great that
when all the islands are heard from
there may be a distressing list of fatal- -

itler.
The steamer Excelsior suffered much

damage dnring the series of galea while
she was on her trip from Tahiti to the
Marquesas group. Three of the Tuam
otu islands were nndcr water to such
an extent that the inhabitants had to
climb cocoanut treeB for safety.
Houses and stores, copra "d final'v
the cocoanut trees were destroyed,
while the inhabitants had a close call
to death.

REBELS ARB ACTIVE.

Macedonian Uprising Alfects More Cities
Dynamite Being Freely Used.

Constantinople, Aug. 11. The in
surrectionary movement In Macedonia
appears to be widening. Bands are
reported to be active In the Saniak ol
Usknb and the district of Krnshevo,
where the government telegraph offices
have been dynamited, while in the dis-
trict of Dibra four Bulgarian villages
have risen, provoking a corresponding
rising in tee neighboring Albanian
villages. According to the statements
of the porte, however, the authorities
have succeeded in calming the Alban-
ians and Inducedthem to return to
their homes.

King In Pear for His Life.
Cologne, Aug. 11. King Peter of

Servia is being openly terrorized by
bis eutorage, according to the Belgrade
advices of the Cologne Gazette. Most
of the present court officials who par
ticipated in the murder of King Alex
ander and Queen Draga appear to have
objected strongly to the appointment
of Colonel Lelscbjanin, the Servian at-
tache at Constantinople, to the post of
court martial. The official gazette yes-
terday contained the appointment, but
shortly after its publication all copies
of the gazette were called in.

Trust to Buy Big Stores.
Trenton, N. J., Aug. 11. The Cash

Buyprs' Union First National
ative society, with an authorized capl
tal of $5,000,000, haB been incorpor
ated hero to conduct department
stores. One of the pecularities of tho
charter Is the provision that tho com
pany may enter into contracts with off!
cers and stockholders and with any
other company in which it may have
an interest. The opinion prevails here
that tho company has for Its object the
acquiring ol large department stores
throughout the country.

Urges Brazil to Increase Navy.
Now York, Aug. 11, While discuss

ing naval estimates in the chamber of
deputies, Thomas Cavalcante has, ac
cording to a Herald dispatch from Rio
Janeiro, wiled the members of the pos-
sibility of foreign aggression and plead
ed that Brazil should place herself In a
position to oppose the attacks of
European country. Particular stress
was placed on danger ol agrgeesion bv
Germany, and tho deputy urged that
Brazil build up a navy at once.

Fleet Not Off for China.
Washington, Aug. 11. The navy de- -

pajtment today authorized a denial of
the report that the European squadron
Is destined to Uhlnese and Japanese
waters. It Is stated that tho ciuire of
tho sqnadron will probably be confined
to the Mediterranean until December
next, when the entire squadron wll
sail for tho West Indies to take part in
the naval maneuvers arranged for next
January.

CIRCUS IN WRECK

TWENTY.TIIREC P0OPLG KILLED AND

MANY INJURED.

Two Sections ol Train Crash Together
Together With Awful Rcsutta-Ro- ad

lllamea linglnccr and lie Si) the
Air Urate palled to Work Ills
Words Branded as Pahtc.

Dmand, Mich., Aug. 10. An air
brake refusing to work on tho second
section ol Wallace Bros.' circus train
caused a rear-en- d collision with tho
first section in tha yards of the Grand
Trunk railroad at an early hour this
morning, in which 23 people were
killed outright ami more than a dozen
injured. The coroner's Jury today
viewed the remains and adjourned un-

til August 14, when the inquest will
be held.

In discussing the question of respon-
sibility for the horror, the railroad
officials unhesitatingly lay it to Kngl-nce- r

Probst, of the second section of
the train. Probst saya tho air brako
on his tram refused to work, but the
officials declare he could have stepped
the train In time to have avoided seri-

ous consequences. The official report
on the accident declares positively that
tho air brakes have been tested since
the accident and found to be in perfect
condition and there is evidence that
they weie not applied.

One of , the officials in discussing the
accident'and its cauns said that ho be-

lieved that Engineer Probst bad ex-

hausted his air in checking his train
several times between Lansing and
Durand and failed to charge his tank.
The head braksmnn and fireman, who
were on the engine, bear out Engineer
Probst's statement that the brakes re-

fused to work.
The cars standing stationary of the

first section were telescoped and the
engine and five cars of the moving train
were demolished. The rear car of the
first section was a caboose In which tho
trainmen were sleeping and the next
two wore filled with sleeping circus
men. The greatest loss of lile was in
tho caboose.

CONVICTS AOAIN SEEN.

Men From Folsom Are Fired Upon, but
Escape Unhurt.

Plaeervllle, Cal., Aug. reat

excitement was created in Plaeervllle
hor,y More midnight by the sounds

of shooting on a hill Just west of town.

John Wittmer and Sam Martin, who

had been watching the ridge all even-
ing, saw two men break from the
brush and run through an orchard
The men fired at the fleeing figures but
did not bring thorn down. Several
more shots were fired into the brush
in'which the fleeing men took refuge,
but without result.

A score of citizens frcm town gatb
ered on the hill, and again the fuge-liv-

were seen breaking through tho
brush at the loner end of the orcnard
Shots were again fired, but all trace of
the men whs lost. A small army of
men is now gathered on the hill, and a
watch will bo maintained all night.
It is thought one of the men is Case
who is trying to get into Chinatown for
opium. A man supposed to be a con- -
passed through LIdorado today headed
for this place.

HAY EXCITES COLOMBIANS.

Retaliation Is Minted at In Case Canal
Treaty Is Lost.

New York, Aug. 10. Advices re
ceived here from a prominent member
of congress in Bogota, state, according
to the Herald's representative In Colon,
that Secretary Hay early in Inly lacon
ically ca'-Ie- the United States niln
ister. Mr. Beaupre, telling him to In
form the Colombian government of the
probable action of the next American
congress if the canal treaty is not rati
fied.

The reading of the communications
from Secertary Hay in secret session of
the eenale, caused vehement protests,
they being considered an indirect threat
of retaliation in case the treaty failed.

Declines the Judgeship.
Denver. Colo., Aug. 10, A special

from Santa Fe M., says that 'Clem
ent M. Smith had cent n telegram to
that city from Hastli gs, Mich., today
faying hn had declined to accept the
appointment as chief Justice o' N'ew

Mexico. Mr. bmltn waa appointed to
succeed Justice Daniel II. M-

cMillan. Mr. Smith gave no res eon for
his action, but it is believed here lie
was influenced by the sentiment exist-
ing in the territory against the ap-

pointment of a to the
chief Justiceship,

Flnlanders May be Expelled.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 10. Orders

have been 'ssued for the expulsion
from Finland of Baron von Trail, Mich-

ael Tinden, chairman of the city coun-

cil of Ekeners. The vice provincial
fecretary of Vasa province haB been
dismissed. Tho Finnish cadet school

has been abolished because the gradu
ates refused to enter the Russian mili-
tary service, only 10 of 243 officers of
the former 1'lnmsh battalions having
accepted service with Russia.

Honolulu Baggage Inspection Off.

Washington, Aug, 10, The treasury
department today revoked its recent
order for tho examination at Honolulu
of all baggage of persons coming to the
United States from the Orient, and
horesfter examination will be made at
the port of destination. Proper exam-

ination at Honolulu would have neces
sitated a large Increase in the forco of
customs Inspectors, Furthermore,

object to being detained on the
steamer during the investigation.

Mexican Volcanos Again Active,
Medico City, Aug. 10, Reports from

various pcinta in the southwestern
part of the republic, show that earth-buak- e

shocks are again being felt. The
voclano of Colima Is again active.
Large columns of gas aro passing over
the city of Colima.

roi'll IS FOR I'lUCli.

Vatican Olllclalt However, arc Strongly
Opposed to Ills Policy.

Rome, Aug, 8. The attention ol
Koine is now centered upon tho solemn
coronation curumony, which Is to occur r
on Sunday, and for which grind prep-
arations nro being made. The throne
of St. ISitor, which Plus X wllljomipy,
will bo mounted by a canopy, 40 feet

high. The (unction will consume live
hours. The popo has informed thu
Vatican officials that ho wishes to ho re-

ceived on tho threshold of thu hanllla-b-

Cardinal liampolla, who, ns arch
priest of tho church, will address tho
foinml greeting to him.

At the conclusion oil tho ceremony
tho popo will router his blessing upon
the people, but it has not yet been de
elded whother ho will do so Insldo tho
church or from trie balcony looking out
upon thu piazza, where nianv hoped he
would bestow his benediction on the
day of his election.

It Is said that Pius Is favorablo to
the latter plan, but the inlluenco ol the
vatlcau officials Is against it, on the
ground that It might be interpreted as
a recognition of tho present statu of
affairs In Italy.

The holding of the coronation cere-
monies In St. Peter itself represents a
concession, as in the cam of Uo it oc-

curred in thuSlstinechapol. Although
It is expected that 110,000 tickets will
bo issued for the event, the demand for
them is already very great.

In the consistories to bo held Mon-
day and Thursday next, tho pope will
confer the red hat upon Cardinals Ad-jut- l,

Tulianl, Katchthaler and Heriero
y Kspinozn, who were raised from the
purple Juno 25, but who havo not re-

ceived these symbols of rank boacuee of
the illness and death of Uo It Is be-

lieved that the Spanish Cardinal Her-rer- o

will not bo nblo to bo pret-en- t at
the coronation ceremonies.

WAR TO COME SOON.

Macedonians Have Fixed Date ol Oencral
Uprising.

London, Aug. 8. A newsngency dis-
patch from says the Macedoni-
an central revolutionary com mi too has
fixed August 31 as the date for a gen-

eral uprising, and that Boris Sarafoft,
one of the leading Macedonian agitat-
ors, has been appointed commander ol
the revolutionary forces, with AlcxicfT
as his principal lieutenant.

The London papers print mail lot-te- is

descriptive of the Macedonian sit-
uation and dated the latter part of
July, which indicate that tho commit-
tee was vigorously preparing for an up-
rising nt the close of the harvest. The
members ol thu committee, according
to thuso advices, have been vainly hop
ing fer an outbreak of war between
Turkey and Bulgaria or some other sen
sational occurrence, such as a massacre
of Christians, then give them an open
ing, but nothing has happened, and al
together the situation is critical, it is
Just possible that tho committee may
still further put oft tbo date ol the out
break.

COLORADO SWEPT UY STORM.

Chunks of Ice Fully Ten Inches In
Length Fall.

Denver, Aug. 8. Details of the
storm which prevailed along the east
em slope of the Rocky mountains in
Colorado and Southern Wyoming last
night show it to have wen much more
severe than at first reported. In some
sections the hall fall was unprecedent
ed. In the neighborhood of Greedy
and baton, in the northern part of Col
orado, chunsa of Ice measuring in some
instances ten Inches in length fell, and
the damage wrought was immense,
Sheep were struck dead in tho corrn,
and cr.ttle and horses were severely
hurt. Farmhouses and barns were
wrecked, and crops utterly wipod cut
of existence.

Near La Fayotte, Colo., there were two
storms, the second following the first
within 15 minutes and with greater
severity. The streets of the town wero
flooded, cellars partially filled with
water and trees and sbruhWy stripi-e-

of foliage and crops destroyed. l'hu
damage in and around La Fayette is
estimated at $200,000. In Southern
Colorado the rainfall was very heavy,
approaching the proportions of a cloud
burt-- t In several places.

Prejudice Against New Coins.
Manila, Aug. 8. The effort of the

United States government to introduce
its now currency into the Philippine
islands has not met with the success
that was anticipated. Although
large quantity of the coins have,
reached the Islands, there exists con
siderable prejudice against their nso,
especially in the provinces, The
bankers of Manila, having become con
vlnced of the necessity of action in the
matter, held a conference with Gover
nor lalt, and alter a lull discussion
promised to render all the aid possible

Signal Honor to lllm.

Washlntgon, Aug. 8. All arrange
ments aro perfected lor the presenta
tion at Sagamore Hill of his excellency
Baron Spock von Sternberg, as imperial
ambassador, succeeding llorr von Hoi
leben, recently retired . The departure
from precedent on the part ol the pres
ident was made as a special mark of
favor to thu German envoy, who for
more than ten years has been his inti
mate friend. This is the first time an
ambassador ever has been presented to
the president outside of Washington.

Cuba Ejects Them.
Santiago, Cuba, Aug. 8. Some en.

glneerj who wore surveying a silo for a
terminal of tho Cuban Eastern railway
on tho United States naval reservation
at Guantanamo bay wore warned off by
the Ameriacn officers there, hut refused
to go. Admiral Coghlan thereupon
notified the Cuban government, and
President Palma sent a revenue cutter,
which forcibly ejected the trespassers.
The railway, having acquired tho land,
claims heavy damages.

Firemen Overcome by Oas.
Tlfilin, 0 Aug, 8, Fire Chiof Wei-me- r,

Captain Urogg and four firemen
were overcomo by carbonic acid gas to
day whllo Investigating a supposed fire
In Wilson's cold storage plant, the
men were rescued by the crowd watch
ing the dense gaseous vapor, which was
supposed to he smoke, rise from the
building. All the firemen are in (seri
ous condition,

inniiMma ,i m masrrr mi

happenings here in Oregon

SUMI'IUR MINUS.

Improvement and Development Work
I'rogrcMlng RnplUly.

Another crosscut tunnel la being
driven on the Modoc mine In the
Cougiir inlne. Tills tunnel will open
up the threo veins on the propel ty.
Ore nasaylng $100 to the ton Is lining
taken from thw old workings.

A complete hoisting plant has been
ordered by tho I'rnlrlu Diggings

which will be Installed Im-

mediately upon Ha nrrlvnl, Thu shaft
la now down 80 ft.

Tlio vein of tho Illtle group has de-

veloped n width of 00 fret. Tills
property la located on Granite Bou-
lder Creek nbout four iiiIIum from the
wonderful Mortilug mine In the
Greenhorn district.

Tho May Queen management Is
now erecting a hulntliig plant on the
property. It will bn capable of sink-
ing to n depth of 600 feet. The May
Quoou la In thu Red Hoy district The
machinery receutly received here fur
the hoisting plant of the Midway
group Is now being rapidly Inslnlled.
A sawmill la nlao being erected.

An order for R00 more cords of
wood has been given by the K. A 10

management. This wood la being de-

livered at the hoist building, which
no doubt ineaiu tho extensive oper-
ating of the plant.

Oro fur shipment la now being
sacked by the Vnlley Queen managr
merit. A winze la being mink, and
has encountered it high grade of
quarts.

Tho new sampling mill recently
erected by Arthur & McKwon la com
plctrd and n test run has Just been
made on oro from tho Flora M. prop
crty near town. The mill worked to
tho complete satisfaction ef the
owners.

The management of tho Copper-onoll-

property located In the Quartz-
burg district, nnnnunrra that work
will bo res u mod In a few days. Tho
nmln crosscut tunnel Is now In over
COO foot. A drift has also boon run on
a oonner ledce. This drift will bo
extended ovor 100 feet.

SECURES RIOIIT OP WAV.

People Who are Behind the Oregon A

Pacific Hard at Work.

While thoy are saying but llttlo thr
people who nro bolilnd tho Orouiin
Pacific llailruad aro working diligent
1y. nnd n railroad lino from Grants
Pass to Crescent City will unrloubt
edly bo n roillty within tho next year
Colonel T. Wnln-Morgn- Proper, chief
etiKlnror of tho propoeod mud. la a
very busy man. looking after the sur-
veying f tho lino, nnd tho mnnnKo-men- t

of tho Waldo Smelting A Min
ims Company's copper properties at
Waldo, who nro the principal barkers
of the new road. Colonel Draper
states that they have secured right of
way for more than throo-fmirth- s of
the road from Grants Pass to Oas
nuet. Cal.. and havo selected nil of
the stations on the lino. At each of
tho places whero stations have boon
relccted ample rights of way has been
given not only for a depot but also for
sldlngi.

Coming nv.ati.
Ninth annual regatta, Astoria, Au

gust 151.
Htatn fair. Salem, September .

Second Southern Oreroo IMtrlrt
fair. Etigono. September S

Summer araoclatlon of the North-
west Indian agencies, Newport. Au-

gust
Klamath county fair, Klamath

Falls. October 6 .

Good roads convention, Jackson-
ville, August IS.

Fruitgrowers' convention, Jackson-
ville. August IS.

Teachors' Institute, Tillamook, July

Knights of Pythias conveotloa, As-

toria, August 20-2-

Teachers' Institute, La Grande, Au
gust

Insane Population (lrnlnr.
Tho report of Siiporintondont J. V.

rallirratli, of tho state Insnnn aaylum.
for July, allows that during tho month
tho population nf that Institution In-

creased from 1321 to 13.12. During
tho month 3S now patients wore re-

ceived nnd one escape returned.
Fourteen patients wero discharged.
IB died and ono eloped. Of tho

enrolled July 31 there wore
939 males nnd 393 fornnloH. Tho

oxpcnsn of maintenance- was
19.31 per month, or 30 rents per day
The tntnl value of artlcloa consumed
was $C31C39.

Trapplngs'for National (luard,
Thn aiMutnnt-Konorar- s nfflro of the

Orocon National Guard linn boon no-

tified that n shipment of 9C9 United
States rinoa and SO carblnoa. to
gether with ImyonntB. bolts, wnblinrds.
sllnga oto.. In on tho wny to Portland.
and will nrrlvo horo In nmnlo Mmo for
tho nnninl enrnmpmont In Sontoni-br- .

There will bo nothing larking In
tho new ptiulnrnont of tho homo sol
diery. The selection of nn onrnrop- -

m"l s'to hnnga "re on nrrnunt nf the
railroad ratea. It la exported that a
decision will bo ronrhod this wook ns
to whero tho mobilization will tnko
place.

Divide Irrigation Lien.
W. A. Lnldlaw, of tho Columbia

onthot-- Trr.flHnn Pnmnmv. was bo.
foro tho state land board to request
the board to apportion thn Hen on thn
27.000 acres of arid land which his
mnpinv iq nttemntlnrr to in

tho nnsrhutoq rnnntrv. The tnfn'
nmouMt of tho lion Is $10 nn aero, and
thlB will bo apportioned to each 40- -

ncro trnct nccordlnp to Its valun. Mr.
I.nlrllnw naya that tho nmounta will
nrobnbl" rsncn from 15 tn ir nn
aero. Ills company hna nlready re- -

onlvnrt pnnllnntlnnq for tllO purchase
of over 12,000 acres,

Large Oat Crop.
Tim "I)r1 of e"f In ClaoWflmftq

county this year will be tho laruest of
niv vnar T hnvn over witnessed " pMd
County Treasurer Cahlll, who has
live,! in that onuntv m nn yoeq m
discussing' crop conditions. "Wheat

also ;ennrnllv pood tliroinrlmut tun
county" continued tlio speaker, "nnd
I forecast n food ylold of that coronl."
The hav cron In Clackamas county
was exceptionally Inree, nnd It hnq
boon years alnco a lanrn crop nf fruit
of hette ouallty hrtR boon harvested
there. Harvest sonsnn g late.

To Train Klndergarfena,
Tho professions! (lopqrtment nf tho

Weston State Normal School has
been enlarged by the addition of tho
rhalr pf apnlled kindergarten. Miss
Violet Elizabeth' Tlowlby, nf Astoria,
has been elected to this position.

NUW NATURALIZATION LAW.

Ooi truer Announces I'rnvUluns Agnlnal
Illegal liiiinlgrnnis.

nn- - mo mroi million or all concern
od In Oiogo.i tliivornur Chnniborlulu
Iuih mmlu public a letter received by
him from the department tif Hliite nt
Washington, I), U., culling attention
to tho how piovlslotiH tif tilt) United
Suites naturalization laws. These
new provisions took effort July 3,

11)03, nnd provide that. In order In be
valid, a court record of tiiiturullzii
tloa must show that tho person nut
urnllzod Is not opposed ti all organ
Ized government nor nlUllatod with
any organization so opposed; that he
does not advocate the unlawful bh

Milting or killing of omcora of the
government; that ho hna not violated
any of tho provisions of tho said art
tn regulate tho Immigration of alien
nnd that ho Iuih compiled with the
trrms of provlous nrta on tho subject
of naturalization.

Tho now net nlno rcqulron that
every certificate of naturalization
slum specifically rorlto that tho pro
visions of this and provlous nrta havo
been compiled with, ami If It falls In
any particular It la null ami void, The
act milking tho additional regulation
was approved on March 3.

UNLARIill Till! RESERVE.

More Land Withdrawn Prom Settlcmen
In Oregon City District.

Mno townships of land In Clarka
mns, Marlon nnd I. Inn countlcH have
been withdrawn from settlement upon
u'legrnpuir orders from Artlng Com
mlssloner of tho Land Olnro

i no rownsiupa nro from n to 13 In
elusive In range I oast. Immediately
adjoining the Cascade forest reserve
on tho oast. Knrh township contains
IS.OtO ocroa. and thn whole number nf
acres in tho nlno townshlpa with
drawn Is :07,3fi0. All of township 11
and twntklrda of township 13 are un
mirToyeo uinn. ur tho wtiolo urea
withdrawn from sottlemoiit. 81,320
acres aro vacant Intnl. of which 3.1
100 nrroq nro unsurvovod.

Tho action of tho general land on re
Is construed to moan that tho Intorlor
dopartment Is desirous of extending
mr reserve.

In llchalf of Slnsw Harbor.
Tin Commercial Club of lingerie

nas indorsed a petition prepared by
O. W. Html, of whlrh will
no presented to (lie of wa
and coriKroMS on behalf of tho rltlzeus
of Oregon, asking thu government to
continue won rnmmonrod Improve
merits on tho Jetty In the Sluslnw bar
bor. Thn petition horo tho Imlnrs
ment ol tlio Urogon delegation In run
gross. Mr Html Is nt present

ami win iirlug the samn mat
tor before tho commercial bodies nf
tnni city. l.otrr ho will visit San
hrnnnlsrn and secure nld from the
snippers mere.

New Adjutant (Itnrrsl Appointed.
Governor Chamberlain hna npnnlnt

od Cnptaln V. B. Klnzor. of Wood
burn, na Adjiitnnt-Gcnern- l nf tho Ore
gon Mttlonnl Guard, to sucroed Adlii

l C. 1'. Gantonbelii. who
resigned tho ofllro to accept tho nil
onelshlp of tho Third lloglmont Oro
(ton National Guard. Captain llnzer
nas a long ami enviable mllllnry re--

nnn is nn excellent rliolro for the
important ofllro. nnd Is thoroughly
competent to fill It. Captnln I'lnzer
win nssumo tbo duties of thn Adjtl

nmco on Hntilomlior 1

and will In rill- probability rntivn Ma
ramuy to

Oold Tever In Clackamas.
ureal cxrltotnont, pot without

cause, prevails In tho southern part
of ClarKnmna county because of the
rorenl illsrovorloa by local mining
pro perinrs. no hi In lumimso v tin
ink iiinnmioH iihh noon inrntuil m
claims that havo boon rnontedlv
wtirneu nnu prnsportod for tho hist
ton yonrn. but tho hidden wealth was
never disclosed before. Hnmnloa Hint
will assay between $:000 nnd $3000 lo
trio on nave been brought to Oregon
uuy ny inn interested owners. In
tense exrltoment nxlKtn.

Warships at Rcgctta.
telegram hna boon rorelvod bv

tho Astoria roenttn committee from
tlio Bocrolnry of tho rinvv. statlnit that
the gunboat Alert had boon ordered
to Astoria for tho rogattn. Assur
ances havo nlso boon received from
Secretary Moody that the New York
.MnriilolioiK nnd llennlnnton will bo
ordered hero If thov return from tho
Alaskan cruise In time.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheal Walla Walla. 7fl(378c: hlim- -
stem, 780HICJ valloy, 7(l(H0c.

Flour Valley, $3.o03.85 pnr bar
rel; hard wheat straights, $3.()0(.3.85;
nam wiioat, patents, f l.lOf-- f l.ofl;
graliamj 3. 15(33, 7fi; whole whont,
$3 or74,00! rye wiioat, $4.00.

Ilarley Feed, $20 per ton; browing,
zi; roued,
Oats No. 1 whllu, $1.07'u; Kray,

$1.0.1 per cental.
Millstuffs Ilran. $L'.'l per ton; mil.

tilings, $27 shorts, l"3; chop, ,fl8;
unseen oairy lorxi, "in.

Ilay Timothy, old, $20 por ton;
now, ii(? mi ciovnr, nominal; grain,
f is; curat, nominal.

Ilutlcr Fancy cronmory, SOCSShie
per pound; uairy, nominal; store, id
6S17C.

Chcoso Full cream, twins, He;
.Young America, Ho; factory prices.
KfUKcIosr.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, lift
ll'so per pound: spring, infinite;
hens, 12(M2);o; broilers, $2(S)3 pr
dozen: turkeys, llvo, lOMlL'o pnr
pound; dressed, 14(16c: ducks, $4Mf
por dozen; gooso, $nC40,60,

Kggs Oregon ranch, JI)Ct20c.
Potatoes Old llurljanks, 707!e

por sack, growors' prlras; new potn.
toes, Oregon, 80e(y$l per sack; Cull,
fornia, le por pound,

Wiieat Barks In lots of 100, rlc.
Jleef Gross steers, $3.70(4.2Sj

dressed, 0(7(c Pr pound,
Voal 8o per pound,
Mutton Gross, $8; drcssod, &((&

0oi lambs, gross. $3.60; drettod, 7c.
Hogs Gross, $C.60aD,7Bj dressed,

7c.
Hops 1002 crop, lBQlOo por pound.
Tallow Prime, per pound, faBoj

No, 'i and groaso, 2)ifHc.
Wool . Valley, 17al8: Uoslern

Oregon, 12Q15c; inohalr, 3637)c.

ONII PDA!), SIIVIIN HURT,

Wind Sturm nt .St. l.tittU llxpoilthui
tlruuiids Damages llulldlnga.

HI. Louis, Aug. 7. tlnu ol thn heavi-

est storms nf tho your, but nf hrlol dur-

ation, swept over rit. bulls nt II o'clock
today, holng pi needed by a wind that
In llio western portion of thn city de-

veloped lulo it minimum twister that
toie llirniigh tho World's Fair grounds,
killing one man, probably filially In-

juring nnolhur, nnd reverrly Injuring
seven other, besides cnllslliK ditintigii
tti Wot Id's Fair buildings and other
properly genera ly throughout tho city
to tho extent of $10,000. Tho groalost
fury nf tho storm was foil at thn
World's Fair grounds, nhertt thu rami
nit lts occurred.

Tho day had lieon extremely Hitriu,
thu 'ompcritturu loilstiirlug III degrees,
Huddunly thu sky begun growing tlsrk,
and within it comparatively short tlmn
It iHH'iiinn iiocesrary to resort to arti-

ficial lights In thu Itoroi.
Soon tiller, thu stoiiit broke nlth thn

force ol n gain. 1'odontrlnua hurried
(or shelter, Mini thn wind swept through
thn streets, causing n llttlo tUluiign
hern nnd there by broken windows,
(ailing signs and shndo trees.

At thu World's Fair grounds tint
wind awepl(rom thn southeast In tint
nnilhwoat In a miniature tnriiud'j,
l'liti agricultural building stood In lis.
path, and six labomrn working on
icnflolillng uorti hurled tn thn ground,
Nlno tots of trusses and timliots

CANAL I'OIIS QUIT.

I!pcne of Defeating I'nnnma Canal
Pound tu lie Too (Ircat.

Washington, Aug. 7. 'I ho I'nclllo
railroads have rouitt to thn conclusion
that thorn Is un further tiro In attempt-
ing tn prevent thu ratlllcatlon ol tho
Panama Canal treaty by Colombia, and
all thn lohhvlnl" who have boon nt
mirk In tho South American Ilopuhllc,
Willi that in view, have boon ordered
home.

From an authoritative aourro It miis

loarnrd this morning that thu rallroada
have spout nearly $000,000 In their
efforts to dufeat tho treaty, but, learn-
ing fluully that It rooms tn Ut a quea.
Hon nf paying more than thn 110,0110,.
000 which thu United Htnttis is to turn
over to those in control to defeat

tho railroads ramn to tha ii

that It would lm bettor and
clieaHir'to allow lint catuil to Ihi

and arrange rouio kind nf m

rommiinlty-of-iutvios- t plan by which
the rendu would not suffer.

A railroad man familiar with tho
matter said today "Thn railroads do
not ImiIIovo that the canal can Ihi

In less than ll'e ytiars, which
will glvo them all thn oportiinlty they
dealrtt to pri'parn for comn'tHluii.
They Ixilluvn this la r than

Colombia's atatesmun nnd lobby-lits- ,

which would tm anyway only a
temporary victory, t think wo ran

a fchodulnnf rales with thn pow-r- a

which will control tho canal "

CHINA'S IRII IIXCITOD.

The llxccutlon ol More of the Reformers
la Desired.

l'ekln. Aug. 0. Tho Chlnntn gov
eminent hits addreiwd a nolo dlreilly
to thu foreign itiinUlors, rcquestlm;
thu extradition of tho editor anil ftafl
of thu Siipiin, the Chluus't reform organ
at Hhanghnl, who am charged with

writinga thus inlnforrlng thn
demand ol thn Shanghai olllrors on tho
consuls. Tim demand ssy tun prison-
ers are wanted for execution. A trial
is tint mentioned, ami it Is, therefore.
Interred that tho authorities propose to
dispense with such a formality.

1'iibllc opinion continues tn Ihi in-

tonation tin affair, and al thu news-
paper pulillrhed at thu treaty twirls
exhort thu ministers to refino tlio de
mand.

Tho superiors of thn dowager
have adopted nn aiMilogotlc torn-

und aMirt that tint severity tif thr
whipping ail'iilnlatorod to Mien llhln,
thu reformer journalist, who was exe
cuted at I'ekiu on July 31, has boon

and nn was strangled holont
hu bad allfforifd irrputle. All nro Imfcm!
to admit, howovor, that tlio dnwngnr
empress ordered Chen to hu to
death hecanaii she thought beheading to
I to too mild a punishment.

Treaty of Pence.
I'lltshnrL-- . A oe. 7. A lralvil mm,.

has heon nuroed lo hntwoHii llm Hull,!.
era' Kxrhangu league and thu lluilding
Trades Council. At a conference ().
night Imtnron reproHjntntivoH nf the
two Interests thn ronditlnn nn which
resumption of work was tn wero
named, and thn commit loo (rom thn
lluilding Trades Council said they
would recommend tliolr adoption by
the general body. In return, tint
llllilders' Kxr.hantrn Ijmiruo nirn,ul tl,it
thn wagu Hralu should lie immediately
Liken up.

Missouri Briber Is Sentenced.
St. Uuls, Aug. 7. Harry A. rnulk- -

nor. fcrmor member nf llm linn,, nt
delegates, was today, ns thn result of
1.1- - Iins mini irint nn tlio cimrgo of per-
jury, convicted and sentonod In ll.r.o
years' imprisonment In tint poniton-tlar-

rAf.tliu llrt trial Fuuiknor was
ronviciou, nut tun Miprumo court

and lumandnd thn nm Tl,..
Jury that triod thn rasa thu second
time diingreed. The Jury wob out in
minutes . Faulknnr'a rnnniutl Imrniull- -
alolv II led n motion for a now trial and
bond in the sum of $15,000.

Chinese Pirates are Very Hold.
Vancouver. 11. C. Au 1 . i t i

V ' is. i vniu
by Kmpress ol Japan Inst night from
uiu unoiii mailt mar, piriitu infest

between Canton ami lln,l..
Thoy rocontly porpotrated un cxtranr
lummy auuuciuua crimit riglit tinder

thu verv noma nf tun llrlllal, ,.,,i.n.i..
a United States cutter and throo Ger-
man nnd French gunboats. Hltxy plr-ato-

nardod thn itpnm la. v
on anil Hung Shang, fired on tho crows
nun cnpiurod ii iiiny loaded silk boats.

Young to Succeed Miles.
Washington. Ann Tl,.. ....i.i.....

has designated Lieutenant - General
oung lo command thu army Irom Aug-li- st

8, the date ol tlio retirement of
General Miles, until A, Ifriml IT. ...I.,...
tho goneiel staff law goes Into effect
and the offlce ol the commanding gen-
eral is disposed with, Oonornl Young-thu-

becomes tlio Inst commanding gen-
eral and the first chief of staff,


